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BARONS Jewelers Announces Annual Two-Day
Tacori Spring Passion Event
In addition to offering Tacori's entire jewelry inventory at their showroom, the
retailer will also pay the sales tax on all Tacori jewelry purchased during the
promotion (with some exclusions).

DUBLIN, California, April 1, 2019 (Newswire.com) - This

week, BARONS Jewelers will hold the annual Tacori Spring

Passion Event at their showroom in Dublin, California. The

promotion, which takes place on April 5th and 6th from

10AM to 6PM, allows customers to shop Tacori’s entire

inventory of engagement rings, wedding bands, and fashion

jewelry.

Additionally, BARONS Jewelers will pay the sales tax on all

Tacori purchases made during these two days. (The tax-free

offer excludes engagement ring center stones and is not valid

on prior purchases or layaways.)

See first-hand the handcrafted details of each Tacori jewelry piece, most notably the delicate crescent

arcs incorporated into almost every design. Try on lavish two-carat engagement rings from the hugely

popular RoyalT collection and match them with a diamond-studded wedding band. Shoppers can

even explore the latest collection from the designer -- the Coastal Crescent line, modeled after the

traditional solitaire ring but with a Tacori twist.

Booking an appointment for the event in advance is highly recommended, as every person who

RSVPs gets dedicated time with a Tacori specialist during their visit. Make an appointment by visiting

the event page on the retailer’s website.

To learn more about the Tacori products and collections that will be available at the event, contact

BARONS Jewelers at (925) 278-6971 or email their team at info@baronsjewelers.com.

About BARONS Jewelers

BARONS Jewelers has been servicing the jewelry needs of the San Francisco Bay Area since 1967 and

is an authorized retailer of today’s leading designers of wedding bands, engagement rings, watches,

and fashion jewelry items. Located in the Hacienda Crossings Shopping Center of Dublin, California,

the family-owned and operated BARONS boasts one of the largest inventories of luxury jewelry items
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Additional Links

BARONS Jewelers website

in the local area. For questions or more information on our products and services, call (925) 278-

6971 or email info@baronsjewelers.com.
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